
135 Dungannon Road Cookstown, Cookstown, BT809BD
Office: 028 8676 7711 | Mobile: 07921025180

MASSIVE SPEC 4WD SPORTS SALOON
LOCAL OWNER SUPPLIED & SERVICED BY OURSELVES

BLACK EDITION STYLED
TECHNOLOGY PACK ADVANCED
FULL "Embossed Fine Nappa" LEATHER
SUPER SPORTS SEATS
HEATED SEATS
SPORTS FLAT BOTTOM STEERING WHEEL with MULTI
FUNCTION
PRIVACY GLASS
DIGITAL COCKPIT DASH with S3 LOGO
LED INTERIOR LIGHT PACK
BLUETOOTH PHONE INTEGRATION
AUDI MAGNETIC DRIVE
S SPORTS SUSPENSION
AUDI CONNECT
19" FACTORY ALLOYS
RED BREMBO BRAKE CALIPERS
STORAGE PACK

STUNNING EXAMPLE IN BEST COLOUR SPEC
COMBINATION

Vehicle Features

2 USB interfaces and Aux-In jackCD playerDAB Digital radioMMI
radio plus with 7" colour MMI screen and MMI controllerTwo
SDXC card slots, 3 adjustable rear headrests3 spoke flat
bottomed high multi-function leather sport steering wheel with

Audi A3 S3 TFSI 300 Quattro Black Edition Sty
4dr S Tronic | 2019
BLACK ED STY, 300 BHP 4WD, TECH PK, DIGITAL COCKPIT,
LEATHER Miles: 75000

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Pearlescent
Engine Size: 1984
CO2 Emission: 158
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 40E
Reg: KE50SOA

£19,990 
 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



gearshift paddles4 lashing points to secure luggage60/40 split
folding rear seatAdjustable front centre armrestCloth
headliningDriver/passenger sunvisorsDual zone electronic
climate controlFront/rear floor matsFront and rear interior lights
with delayFront sport seats with S embossed logoHeated front
seatsHeight/depth adjustable steering columnISOFIX child seat
mounting and Top Tether with front passenger airbag
deactivationIlluminated gloveboxIlluminated luggage
compartmentManual height adjustable front seatsStainless steel
pedalsStorage compartments in doors side trims, 3 point
seatbelts on all seatsABS/EBDASRActive front headrestsAirbags -
front driver/passenger, Aluminium air vent surroundsAluminium
trim elementsMatt brushed aluminium inlays, Aluminium door
mirror housingsAluminium side window trimAuto dimming rear
view mirrorAutomatic lights and wipersBody colour roof
spoilerDual branch oval twin exhaust tailpipes in chrome
finishElectrically adjustable and heated door mirrors with
integrated LED side indicatorsFront and rear electric
windowsHeadlight washersHeated rear windowHeated
windscreen washer jetsIlluminated door sill trims with S
logoModel and engine designation badges at rearS3 Front
bumperS Line body styling with high gloss dark chrome radiator
grille and rear diffuser in platinum greyS body with Rear diffuser
with Platinum grey insert, Anti-theft wheel boltsAnti theft
alarmImmobiliserRemote control central locking, Audi
connectAudi smartphone interfaceAutomatic start/stop
systemBluetooth interfaceColour driver's information system
displayInstrument dials with S3 logoProgressive power assisted
steeringSD card based MMI navigationService indicatorVoice
control system, Audi magnetic rideS sports suspension, centre
console and under front drivers seatTool kit, curtain, drivers
kneeEDLESC - Electronic Stability Control + traction
controlElectromechanical parking brakeHill hold assistPredictive
pedestrian protectionSeatbelt warningTyre pressure
warningWarning triangle and first aid kit, Entertainment, Exterior
Features, front & rear side, Interior Features, LED interior light
pack - A3/RS3Non smoking pack - A3Storage and luggage pack -
A3/RS3, Packs, Safety, Security, Technical, Trim, Tyre repair kit,
Wheels
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